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adies Fursя»1 $ П TO TOWN.

«Kev„.v«m and Ammum

Wo have the Best tacilities for securing 
and putting up Cartridges and we use them. 
You can have the utmost confldebcefwhen 
you get your supplies at our stores.

Shot, Powder, Shells, Wads, Loading 
Implements, Hunting Coats and Vests, 
Belts, Bags, etc., in endless variety.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
Agenti fdr A. fc HwldliiB â Вгм1. Athletic eml 

•porting Goods.

; f Death]
r Exposi- Creat English Band Royally 

Welcomed.
I •laoli Bone, »«.oe to «18.20 

Blaok Martin, 9.00 to 20.00 
•tone Martin, 10.SO to 28-00
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Lost Her Ladder Laden with People Watch
ing the March, Collapses— 

Fatality Narrowly Averted

R
**oltement While ' A splendid assortment of

sToffufT1 N#0kWear ,rora
Our line of Ladies’ Black 

Cloth Fur Trimmed Capes, 
■tarts at 88.60.

Д nderson'a.
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For Train. i*.
Won't Increase 

Alone Provide ForPrice of Food and
mi

Mrs. HBry Jane Daly, ♦rife of
Samuel Daly, of Lynn, Maw., an «{Id 
lady. elKty-flve year# of age. formerly 
of thte city, who has been visiting 

MoKelvie, at 115 Sheffield »ti4»L 
died suddenly at the I. c. R. sutmn, 
about seven o'clock this morning, prior 
to the departure of the Boston train.

It seems that Mre. Daly and Wm. 
MoKelvie had arrived at the station, 
where she was to take the train for her 
homealn Lynn. Before departing Mrs. 
Daly missed her pocketbook, which 
she had left at the McKelvle home
stead. Mr. McKelvle was on his way 
back for the purse when he met his 
sister Mise Jane MoKelvie coming 
with It. It Is thought that the sud
den excitement brought on by the loss 
of the money must have caused heart 
failure-from which the old lady ex
pired, death taking place In the ladles' 
waiting room.

Coroner Berryman and Dr. James 
Christie were summoned, but life was 
extinct when they arrived on the scene. 
Police Officer Marshall kept the 
anxious crowd away while Undertaker 
Chamberlain took charge of the re
mains, conveying the body to the Mc
Kelvle home.

It Is riot thought that an Inquest 
will be necessary. Mrs. Daly was for
merly a resident of this city, moving 
to Lynn some years ago. Her son, 
Bamuel Daly, was well-known here, 
where he conducted a nickel plating 
business on Union street.

Mrs. Daly Is the mother of Mrs. Fred 
James, who recently moved with her 
husband to Halifax.

Not often have the streets of St. 
John been thronged with a greater 
crowd than that which turned out to
day to witness the arrival of the 
famous Coldstream Guards band. The 
vicinity of the station house long be
fore the arrival of the train was con- 
jested with expectant oltlxens. With
in the station people were moving 
about in groups, good-naturedly brush
ing against one another; small boys 
were running about Jubilantly shout
ing, and generally an air of unusual 
galty was evident everywhere.

The C. P. K. did not arrive on 
schedule time. It was long after 
twelve when a whistle In the distance 
announced Its approach. Slowly the 
train pulled into the depot and before 
it had come to a standstill, shout after 
shout rose from the crowd. The ap
pearance of the Coldstream band was 
the signal for » tremendous burst of 
applause.

Outlede the depot both the local 
regimental bands, the 82nd Fusiliers 
and the Artillery, were drawn up to 
eeccort the visiting bandsmen to their 
hotels. As soon ae the Coldstream 
band Bad taken up Its position In the 
rear, both the local bands struck up 
"The British Grenadiers," and all 
marched off at a Jaunty stride.

The Coldstream bandsmen looked 
conspicuous in* their faultless dress on 
which golden braid wàe much in evi
dence. They wore fatgue caps.

All along the route of march noisy 
crowds were assembled and as the pro* 
cession passed boisterous shouts rent 
the air. The procession broke up at 
head of king street and the visiting 
bandsmen proceeded to their hotels.

The first concert to be given by the 
Coldstreams began at 2.45 o'clock this 
afternoon. The attendance was large 
and the school children who were 
given a holiday for the purpose went 
In throngs.

What might have been a serious ac
cident occurred today at noon on the 
new Estabrook building. MIU street, ae 
the mass of people and the bands es
corting the Coldstream Guards were 
passing that place.

A ladder In two sections was running 
up and down the building, there were 
about six people on the ladder, It sud
denly snapped In two. precipitating 
them to the ground- Strange to say. 
nobody was seriously hurt, although 
the distance of the fall must have been1 
86 or 40 feet

One man, named James O'Donnell, a 
boilermaker of the North End. got a 

iqy man on the 
twisted by the

Trade
f'

f*Limited.■■
future Is not a raise In prices owing to 
taxation, but the failure In the supply, 
due to natural causes or to artificial 
combinations, such as the Letter corner. 
This danger is greatest when the 
kourcee of supply are low and lend 
themselves to monopoly, while the 
policy that develops new markets and 
Increases ths food producing areas of 
the world will tend to cheapness and 
above all to stability of price. 

"Thirdly, it Is said that the duty to 
mposed will be a heavy one. at 
: five and ten shillings a quarter. 

There Is absolutely no foundation for 
this assertion In any of the statements 
made by the advocates of tariff re
form. It Is a purs Invention of the 
opponents of all changes, a bogey rais
ed solely for ths purpose of frightening 
timid people.

"Fourthly, It Is said that the duty 
must be a high one in order to meet 
the cost of old age pension». This Ig
nores thé fact that the question of old 
ago pensions la entirely independent of 
fleoal reform. The amount gained by 
the exchequer from any new duty 
might, It the working class who form 
the majority of the electors desire It, 
be applied to making better provision 
for old age. but not as a necessary con

sequence and It cannot be done without 
their authority and good will. If, as 
seems probable, they prefer the bird 
in the hand to the bird in the bush, if. 
that Is, they prefer immediate advan
tage to the more distant vision of a 
pension, their decision will be final 
and in this case there will be no In
crease at all In the duties on food, but 
only transfer of existing tax from one 
article of food to another, from tea and 
sugar, for Instance, to corn. The cost 

standard-of living. <* living would not be Increased in the
The case for Inquiry In ovtgwhelm- *u5*teet de,ree'

Ing and the articles suggest that the "To eUm up, any duty on food Impos
ons» for reform will be overwhelms ed t0 preferential trade with our
also. The supporters of our antiquated wlU bo a small ■
Policy resort naturally to wwh-worn Probably be wholly paid

», „jïï-лїлг.л д stt
form. working duo.. -111 bo fully met by

"They ibmn, M stotsmente for on equivalent redaction on other artl- 
—blob there lo no foundation, culmine!- сім of food equally пасовому to their 
In* In the bold Boocrtlon that thoM «dolenee. The doer food cry lo on Im- 
who called ettontton to the впадем poorer., end the 'little loot1 n bugbear, 
of .our proton! oyalcm are prepared to The quMtien of tariff reform mey be 
reetore all the evil! of the aml-oetn coneldered on lie merlin without any 
lew time» and reduce the теваад to fear that the coat of llvln* will be In
actual Btervntlon. It le not ему to creMed lo the poor. On the other hand, 
chnractertae euch perversions of the onr tarlffe me* he revised so м to ee- 
truth in parliamentary longues— They cure the following advantages: 
are founded en garbled end Inoom- "Pint, mi Increase of trade with 
plots extracts from speeches, selected our fellow subjects and bMt customers, 
without regard to their general tenor, who not only take much том per heed 
and they attribute method, ant inlen- from u. than fofrelgnere, hut take It 
Hone which exist only In the ImaglM- in the shape of manufactured products 
tlon to the tree-food controvereatllate, whose production UivoIvm the employ-

t of the greatest amount of labor, 
"geeond, the power of bargaining 

with our competitors end thereby eo- 
ourlne either that they shell take more 
of the products of our labor In return 
for the products of their labor or that 
they shall leave the British market

•жлама:
morning n letter which is Intends 
serve ae в pmfeoe to the repnbllci 
In book form of a series of art

%
Manufaoturerg, • 17 Charlotte 8L

Which have appeared In the Bally Tele
graph on the daoal problem. The letter 
however, la pmotlcnlty n complete ex
position of hit proposed policy.

After disclaiming the credit ascribed 
to l.lm In acme quartern for the 
authorship of the artlolee In

ent one Bide system of free Importa. 
Mr. Chamberlain proceed.:

"All Is not well with British trade. 
After n long period of euoceM the pol
icy of unmetrioted free Imports hu now 
shown evident eigne of rellum. We 
Motive from our оотреШем n large 
proportion of manufactured goods and 
we send them n larger proportion of 
raw materials then we used to. our 
supremacy In what hive alwny. been 
considered our standard Industries Me 
been —ratted from ue or Is seriously 
menaced.

"Our oolonlM alone continue to In- 
creaee their purchase* end even here 
we muet abandon all hope of expansion 
and we are threatened with the lose of 
our existant trade If We era unable to 
meet their nqueeta for reciprocal pre
ference.

"Even our competition,'which Is al
ready .0 acute, I» net fair competition. 
It It supported by bounties fostered by 
the operations of trusts, end strength
ened by the economical advantages 
Which our opponents enjoy In the shape 
of cheaper labor, and In i 
all those regulations wb 
assented to In the Interact of

Pattern

Hate
) і !ОСОСО*>*ЄФОСОСОСОСО Food Chopper! I

v The "UNIVERSAL" will chop all 
of raw or cooked meat, fruit, vege
tables or bread, fine or coarse as de
sired.

A machine that wilt be used every 
day and for almost every meal— 
self-cleaning, self-sharpening. Nothing 
to get out of order; with ordinary care 
will last a life time.

Small else..
Family else
Hotel Blse go

the Dally 
constitute be і 

least

An elegant display of all 
the latest styles in Paris, 
London end New York 
pattern Hats. Prices 
moderate. Inspection in
vited.

t

11.25.
СЄ44$1.60» 
• 44.II.20a

444S 44 44. 4*44

78 MllOS WBl Strstt.EMER8N A FISHER, Chas. K. Cameron & Go
77 King St.HUTCHINGS & CO.

UmbrellasMANOTAOTUMRS OF AND D1ALBRB IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
Iron Bedstead* and Orlbe,

GREAT RACING.

Recoved, Made, Repaired.
Prlnoe Alert, Dm Pitch, Leu 

Dillon end Mg|or Delmar sro
Matched.

chairs "astas
forated (L.S. Cano only).
Hardware, Points, Glass and 

Putty.

Invalid Wheel Chairs, В to.
the absence of 
lob we have101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. : the work- 

nice theirIng claa.ee ana In order toMEMPHIS, Tehn., Oct. 1—The Mem
phis driving perk announce a race be
tween prince Alert, 1-М nnd Dnn Patch, 

October to. On Oet, tl. Lou 
Dillon, the trotting queen, nnd Major 
Delmar will trqt 4 Specially arranged

......................... :-

THREE BROTHERS EXECUTED

THI DUVAL'S1.69

Aceh Support one. It may 
and will cer- 17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPORTSMEN'S 
SUPPLIES !

That will keep yonr feet 
in the shape nature in
tended them 1 : ; j і і

They are invaluable for 
persona compelled to 
stand all day.

DANNBMORA, H. Y., Oet I—Dr. 
Ramon, the prix* physician vlaltad the 
three VanWomer brother» In their 
colie this morning and closely noted 
their physical condition. In the mean- 
whlle Warden Deyo decided upon the 
order In Which the men would go to 
the chair M follows: Fleet, WI1IIS. the 
oldest end moat Impressionable of the 
three: second, Frederick, the youngest, 
who hu seemed to be the meet hard
ened: third, Burton, th second In point 
of age. It was Burton who told the 
warden the other day that he had no 
preference m to hta turn In the aacoes- 
elon to the ohalr. He had the nerve, 
he Mid, to go Brat or to welt until the 
lest. At M0 It wm reported by the 
warden that the men were In the bMt 
po.stole condition both of mind and 
body and well nerved for the erdaal.

LATER.
DBNNEMOHA, N. V., Dot l.-The 

Vanwormere have been egecuted. Wil
lie Vanwormr entered the death cham
ber at 11.18.10, the current was turned 
on to bla body one minute later and 
at 11.11 he was declared dead. At 
11.41.10 Frederick entered the death 
chamber and at 11.41 the current wm 
turned en and ha wee declared dead at 
11.48.80. Burton entered the death 
chamber at 11.47, the current was turn
ed on at U.47.80; he wm declared dead 
at 11,48.80. The entire proceeding from 
the etart of the Bret men from hie cell 
till the doctors' declaration of the death 
of the last consumed hat 181-8 minutes,

HAVE bad shaking up. Anotb 
ground had his ankle 
ladder falling against him.

"Allck" Diggs, a colored workman 
employed on the building, was hit by 
a falling brick. The brick was slightly 
damaged, but Allck still survives and 
Is working away as usual. It was a 
miraculous escape for the half a doien 
on the ladder and a great many on 
the ground.

Shot dune, Rifles, Loaded 
and Empty Shells, Powder, 

Wade, Doooyo, Calls,Shot,
etc.YOU
J. W. ADDISON,Men’s, $2.60 a pair 

Women’s $2.00 a pair
44 German it. 'Phone 10T4.

SEEN The line of argument 
seems to be se follow»:

"Firstly, It Is Intended to extend » 
TJhlef 

ft will 
s duty

AMBASSADOR LIPTON. CLOCKS.
preference to our colonie* 
exporte are artlolee of Mod. 
therefore M necessary 40 put 
upon food." rills statement Implies 
that food la tree new ••■■■■■■■ 
Ignores the fact that 4 huge pert at eur 
revenue la raised by 
drink, the bulk і 
by (he working оімвев.

"Secondly, this te contrary te the 
doctrine of the meet eminent Of modern 
economist!, who eay that where all ar
ticle la exported from a foreign coun
try and le alio produced at home and 
In the colonies, a tax upon the foreign 
article alone wttl hot ratio the price 
proportionally with the duty, hut that 
the coat to the consumer -HI he main
ly regulated by the supply end the de; 
mend. Thiele essentially the fact when 
the duty Is Small. There te much ex
perience to confirm the theory of the 
■■ Neither In France, Germany 

country 
amount

Prominent American Wants Sir 
Thoms* aa Britain’! Next Envoy 

to the State!.

Another lot of Clocks just re- 
corned, end we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, In French or American 
and from the best Manufacturers

COM! AND ill TNI СЯІЛТ VAgi ITT,

ly completely to British labor.WaterburylRIsing
81 King 8t. 118 Union 8t

"Third, in wither ease this change 
and Sàê Increased trade with our col
onies will provide more employment 
for our own people and » greater de
mand for our own labor.

"Fourth, If the demand of labor In
crease* the wagea of labor must rise 
also, and full work at good prices will 
enable our manufacturers to pay high
er wages without loen to themselves.

"Lastly, we shall have made a great 
advance towards union of the empire 
and have taken the firet step towards 
freer trade with the rest of the world.

«'All the 
developed
urea and original illuetratlons In the 
articles now reprinted. These formed 
n complete popular handbook on the 
subject and will be most valuable to 
students and speakers in the coming

tiyseeen food and 
•hlch Is eonsumedof v

6ALT LAKE* Utah, Oct. L—"If King 
Edward would bring still closer to
gether the English and American 
people, and If he would make more firm 
the commercial Interests existing be
tween the English and American peo
ple and maintain the cordial relatione 
of every character existing, he will 
make Sir Thomas Llpton his next am
bassador to the United fltates." said 
United Mates Senator Tom Stearns to
day In speaking of America and 
lamenting the death of Sir Michael 
Herbert. "Blr Thomas Llpton has done 
more during the last fifteen months to 
Increase the good fellowship and genu
ine friendship existing between the 
English and American people," con
tinued the senator, "than all the men 
and women In the British dominion, 
and he has done It without design, but 
altogether by his boating contests. Sir 
Thomas is a typical representative of 
English citizenship. He Is one of the 
most polished diplomatists I have ever 
met, and one of the most successful 
business men In the world. He would 
make a great success as ambassador 
from England and I hope King Edward 
will realise his opportunity.

An ERROR.

41 King St.

Ferguson & Page,FUR LINED CAPES 1 Pickling Season
Green Tomatoes.
8 lbs. Onions for 29 cents.
Spices, Vinegar.

At MARIES A. CLARK'S,
49 Charlotte St, 

Market Building.

points here mentioned are 
with a wealth of foots, fig-Special For 

One Week Only
PORT or ST. JOHN. . -

Arrived. nor In any other protected

■sr. irzzl âgsægHi
frem 4 flaking oruieei Freddie Ї, Ж did not relie the gride at all. h 
Oliver, from Back Bay: Lena, WMd- rlould be noted «hat the danger of the 
den, from Noel: sloop Allée, Ceeilry, 
from Ashing cruise: sleep Flcreeee,
•hew, from • Baking orutoei eohr.
Beaver, Steven., from Harvey: Dore,
Caning, from Farr.boro: Motto, Rotfe, 
from Port

Tel. 608.

What kind of Soft Coal 
Do you Want?

Queens, Minudie, Joggin 
Cove, Pictou, Springhill, o 
Get it the lowest for cash at

GIBBON Ж OO’Bo, Smyth# St.,
(near Worth Wharf) «ю e 1-2 Chariette et.

CHAMBERLAIN.

$20 Capes for $16.50 

F. S. Thomas,

a, Breed 
or Sydney

artery had been severed, so that bleed
ing WM oontlnpoua"

Officer Totten then Mkedi 
say charge agalnet met"
. Magistrate:—"No, MM#
agalnet you, but a complaint has been 
made that this prisoner hae 
used and beaten In the police station. 
M you have been directed not to give 
• statement and don't wleh to do so

RO ASSAULT 1H CELL

Andrew Irvine, the prisoner who wm 
-rested in the old Mertnl ground on

between IS end 1 o'clock, WM brought 
Into court this moraine, when on Me 
complaint M to goto* beaten la the

•Te there

there Is no chargeBohr. Buda, lulrtMon, on » Ashing 
omise.

Sloop Alton, Cseeldr, tor BMt port, 
atr. Judge Moore, Curtis, for Beat-

P°eohr. Mery M. Lord, tort, tor Beat, 
port, with Bah.

Bohr. Frank end Ira, tf, Barton, tor 
New Haven.

Bohr. Fannie Tucker, tot Luhee, Bek. 
Btr. Quit of Aneed, MM, McNeill, for 

Havre, France, end London, Vta Hell-

been 111-W

A typographical error yesterday 
made the Star say editorially;you can go about your business. A 

has been hurt, Injured, by some 
ose, S don't know who, In the police 
Station, and If nobody alee wants to 
And out who made the assault, I will 
do It That la all there le to It."

waa «on lato.polie# "The evidence Justifies the popular 
opin4on that the Star Une Company's 
carelessness waa responsible for the 
fire. The government cannot take too 
strong measures toward ensuring the 
safety of those who hereafter travel on 
the river."

The paragraph should have read: 
"If the evidence Justifies the popular 
opinion, etc., the government cannot 
take too strong measures, etc."

Duke street, has re-

Nsee MAIN !T. NORTH 1ND. who we.і

Totten went on the stand nnd stated 
that ha arrested the prisoner In he old 
Burial ground. H« kicked witness Ini 
the aide, then prisoner mads a slash at 
htm with his right hand, and witness 
«are him * tap on the head with the 
baton, brought him up and put him in 
4еЖ Же waa bleeding. Officer Collins 
came to the cell also. Went up stairs 
and Offiasr McLaren entered the charge 

book. He waa bleeding 
left him. Officer Totten 

ea*l ha hit him алое and once only: 
She blow be gave Mm caused the bleed-

Groceries and * 
Shop Fixtures

Sv Aunt’Jn, et Store No. 277 
Main It., on 7RI0AY Evening 
the 'end Inet,, »t 7 o'clock.

TMphee, 1484 *. Min, N. a, Met so, їм*. tax. II and 1 bУ 
line Ha WMBark gt. Moran, MM. JdUtgsen, tot

Newport, Wales. __
Bohr. Hattie Martel, 84, Wasson, tor 

BMt pert
coaetwlee—Murry B. Baker, for Mer- 

garet. ville; Annie Pearl, Bla vert, for 
River Heberti Two Blot ere, Klfutet, 
for Harvey; Melon M., Hatfleld. for 
Advocate; Dora canning, for Parre- 
horoBoventr, RoMehsttd, tor Meteghan.

cat iDark Grey 
! Raglan Overcoats ХІЛ

Miss Bruce, of 
turned home from a pleasant visit to 
New York and Philadelphia.an theI police

witness A general assortment of Groceries» 
Canned Goods, Tea Sugar, Etc., al1 . 
bright, fresh stock Also 1 Oil Tanl%
2 Counter Scales, 1 Platform Seal* 
Meat Bench, Etc., Etc.

The^ above goods must be sold to 
highest bidder, as party is going 
away.

youths', sises sa to as,
BOYS',
CHILDREN'S,

The correct thing for cold weather.

TOO UTS 70S 0USSIFI0ATI0S
The street department are at were 

at the head of king street renewing 
the wooden pavement at the corner by 
Nelson's book store,

LONDON, Oet L—The sir la full of 
mysterious rumors that Mr, Balfour 
end th. Duke of Devonshire will re
sign l that the King obecla to the ap
pointment of Arnold Forester M wet 
minister, end that Lord Milner Ьм 

— to Balmoral, etc

даат1 rv%.
WICK, K Ueoklreburr itreeL

4.60
3.06 chief of police wm seen about 

muter end said he knew nothing 
af M end that no charge had been made 
agalnet enp member of the police 
torse. Met M chief, would not tolerate 

brutality by hie officere.^^™

TèernSan ,.rArô,;ba,ÿ>‘S»ЬЧЕ_іа._

better return same to C. У. УНАиОІУ, 
„.„ itism. ss ebe is hnowtt to -yolleSeL___
“fob «Ямі снвлг-Yoooe Ber u.re.
Нагагм mpeto ïuîêT T'

■ “Between 1

алазгї. S'inine
ndad 10 Jail, tl lo n<it knows 

44 yet what steps will be taken In the 
, whether a charge will be ptefen 

MS against Totten er net.

F. k. РОТТЄ,
Auctioneob4. N. HARVEY airs ms sew tUTNiee, 

« lie «Nisei SlUWI Sb> dieted by some herd 
wound wm about an

1
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